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Uritisb <n!.;“cls, .It «іі, і;*!і ех репсе. #Гі ІИНІІ ne І 
s icIj і>- ні almost time іmutomori.il, і, - irhu\of /’t 
Country t,' odilig і/y.V.v in! from thr. Hirer X. J»//». 
hit tree n I. el Hirer, nntl thr ITslocdi Hirtr, ігіЦ, tHc 
tier, nacigntuni of the Hirer V John, unit a v ц 0f 
f.-'ry о.і the It intern bun1: of u ' ! '

in either of these cases to what a depth i retefo- 
edness must iIim unhappy Country lie dégradai, 
when it h роя» 11 ie for suili a c ran lore as Lord John 
Russel, the ‘ whipster of a f'tetiu.," the nominee and 
bondslave, of Dan tho Big IU .rnian, to destroy 
u ith the mere scrape of In ■ v. r. , -d pen. the Mag
na Ultima of the great King George, •^ar.ted^inder 
his Royal Sign Manual, (we n see tin U mtag 
of crying down the Sign Manual) and to -мЬншиїе 
'for if a ucio unit imp roved our. as respect;....a as Imn- 

will prove a- beneficial to tin* I'm- 
aUiiiinistratiun lias been to the

arid one after the other down the seaven- ! conducted i:t this school. The tirst 
ft- nn State in

ht! ect. 1 \vcl\e о. ,tm i. iH.nl..it ks nttirnl themselves very expert in those parts of Algebra in 
sarv.” their way into tho Vine-street station- which they had been instructed.

Л ,p r,M house.on strrtrhor-' One had nearly On this occasion, for tho first time, the Hove of.. . . . . , д д uie д;
id ihe’y ІН5 of id .to Ail per II,. upon yarns, ami 3,1 to’of the stomach-pump anil the rare, ot the ,i,m perform,,,,c. w,. omlitnble. v 

'ennemi,f this ,i,-|,us.O? B«**i the .ІЄПЮІІОГ fi,l per piece upon manufactuml goods , <lirg™" of the torcc. 1 he two drivers, ■ Dr. Roll,, who «wdocied the eiMumstwe m
admit, Ilf e„l,o,*i, неї: I receipt of Є'Г,,000. He <,..„-„і чпегпИішч in virus -mil irnoib bail each taken their share, were seen l-rendl. repnrw very favourably of tire result, lie
cot,Id no, draw n,ia ei«pt„c4 !l,ro„eh the paying ’, ї1. . , У I ’ haff'-im'on bv the shafts it, a stitfUof Com- | Imind then, well nistrnnted in do: Orn.,,mar ol that
fella, „ „.„„а i ,1 » 1,01,1, I cener oh, who had, last week, procured samples : HtUfs111 S “У “le !*“?I~ U«|| tangua» ami able to translate fluently.
41,at',,nr,., ii,., llm l,,.,ka. Homo, ifno recnl hod anil entertained intentions to purchase, !,lrU: sjopofartmn. 1 he horse wdfcmdllg In every other reapeet the School maintain, the
he,,,, litres,I, ,n , .......■ ,1,0 dep.........,-this verv .lr.lt with the view to resell duVuig next "»• "ad tho police not sucrooitcd m ehn.acteru has always bornea,nee lure» am  
f4 IK1:!" 7;*^ I *** Ь™ -'«’V'"»'. for the to ; thi«»«hey must have fallen un- ; Д *Лп »S
■ban It,r part acre:,,I lull.....aller IrrL........  I treat at all, except at a still I ill tiler and І*':Г',ІК "l" ‘ Я 1,1 ll,e- p' ................ gives satiAchou to the Public—a.
".k. the n,„;. V mthe liiiuk it,, si,el, payiueait, i minou* reduet,. ,1. iu prices The present \ 1 arc only a tew of ; the instance*  ......y it ,„,gl„
»•"»« 1-І,,,»!..  ......:w< 1...... es, sustained frfim spinning ami manu- wltn-l, have occurred. It is to he hoped! It,,,» ,,,,, ,l„„ ,1» appendage to the follegeond

I !* »".rv і. І», I. -І..Г l„.|,ef. end Г,„tides lltct ut ill !» of cotton w.ll, have now, al-1 tho missing driver does not form a third ^mng „I all lire e,,enrage,nen. Ulaanllalo

.......................................................................................... . «holly to I-' h„rm, l,y tho joint! "iso i-> «hu , Me has Allwhiet, is ms
P'lbli.’.’ Lft tbr* (ii.ttid Jiir> I'.rretout the fraud. - Murk Imuk slinfehuldcts, wltoso muiiuv tno imlitl cnco Л il|js cmmnal
flroihet tonal Ini n. • • bva.s .-<» 1.-, visl.lv ttml cmcltissly cntrustcl ] .fact ir v.— rcrjnml Observer.

f* мі I S';."", in :;7, tu nil jmriies who lvul |
■ ' I hi* linti rtt.'ss to witllâtntnl tht* porsun- ■

r Ьиокя of 
tnglil in an

<T. ommimientions. Iv ’ll40*1, • writv'^i at kitowledgment of іія receipt. >u< h that it is the intention of her majesty’s 
cert.lient,i.^rf made out by a clerk or teller, and- „oVcrnn)X,nt to blockade the Chinese ports.

і rigidly, if circumstances render if neccs-
other olF.ct r than the cashier / One teller receives 
and anctuiii's for all the receipts at the bank, and 
another рЬ\ч and necuimts for all the expo 
and they, with the elerks ami hook-kev 
ehecks uptiii each o r. Mow then con!

forts to secmn to Maine herjusl 
pend upon my hearty co-operat 

In further compliance will 
23d of March, the Land / 
armed posse remained in the 1er 
drawal of the troops. For a p 
his proceedings I must refer yc 
seems that during most of the

idle, will appear 
tave accomplish* 

iiishine

[FOR Tilr. CflROMCLH. J
TV.

Agent
" 1 hail this Despatch ns. roof nop 

my jaùrr.nrnt n і improved Constitu! 
Colonies.” Vitle t'irular Memoramltmi 
Lienteiunt Uoverimr. Decetulier 21. HXf.

mlitures. k. .

\rIn the early part of King (ïeo III. it was- very 
p nernllv complained of, that there existed no in- 

Jlnrnre bthind the throne, greater than that of thr 
throne it self." Whether this complaint wr.ro 
or •!!. founded remains yet to he proved : hut err- 
t w i ll is, that the period at which it nrevailed. is 
the only portion of the Іоог reign of tint great and 
good King, in which ho stood low in tho estimation 
of his faithful subjects.

A complaint precisely similar in kind, prevails in 
this Province to a very great and unpleasant extent.
—viz, tli.it there is an iojîutpre hrJtind the ostensible 
head of thr. Cocermnnit. grr itrr than that of tyuens 
representutiée htmstlf; .an imluenco which pervades 
every branch of d".* public service, ami exercises a 
pernicious and wide spreading dominât-an :—an in
fluence usurped h* ’ - individuals, who att.rim-d it
by plaving for
people," and who are now using )t, to tlie destruc
tion of the good old Cnnstitu'tion of good Kmg time has elapsed since its annunciation, lor n-ws of 

I to the selling un tifrt пасаті improved j ns cntif;. inaiion to reach this city. Wo therefore do

two Imndretthe service 
have not been і 
nt what they have 
the labor expended in finishing 
fortifications erected upon the .- 
large block houses and simil; 
mouth of Fish rive 
dred miles of road 
ness—all of it being suitable for 
riages and for tlie 
Booms have also tienn extendc 
look and Fish rivu . of the me 
acter. ami much valuable tim 
Oil the whole though the expn 
cessarily great, it is believed, tl 
of the state h

well.

self, and which 
vitice. as bis own transportai
Umpire at large 

X Lev KR OF ТИК OlD CiiNSTI rUTlHN.

êlitttrû SMlrS.
p-’ctfully submitted, by 
і lb fit I servant.

«FORCE

His Er-
ÜA ;Niv » RAI D3.

The statement of another gigantic fraud in the 
in it morning

............. ...... ... ... not yet continued, though ample
Ins elapsed since its annunciation, for u-ws of

celiciicy’s most Iu of the state have been pro 
sued by'the Land Л gent 
associated with him.

■ The views which I have

COSTER.<
banking ol' Philadelphia, mentioned 
paper of Frday, is not vet continued,

Fredericton, January 7 IS4U.timellie part of “nun if the
АїЛГх \mm:i:'s Wfi-'Ki.v Mkssknokr.—We have 

і-1-,4'il ;i i:!".v etllar::* d and he.iit'iful ediiron of 
si vc tonijiVilions, tlicll SO till tt ' ‘ Is" licit I і tin’s t» klv imirnil. v' Im.li is published hi Thiladel- 
lint. In ibis town. Un-ration trade'1». we і I-1».' : " ,-„ГИ,,.- tore-», j,„ir,„,!. in «Mon» 

і. , , , д і are gsiii1. h is 4iij.crair'.vimd l’iits, ami mattesa mosttbont us Iradus it cun l«. -V..-. p, J,

s — I ho latest accounts from 11 « • v is cxccMtH'olv -sefftTC, and 111 CVCrv :
'ТіТЖ' гґ' |M! XVar •''c l,ruk"" : branch ofl 111 *« І tîcss* CM і !), » ! : 1 і n tS'arc lt.ud and . Г.ВССІГ Гог.т.-Tbe Sittings of this Court

A” аі :.....zz, і: її:;;, ''Гкі1::!!::
'• 'juence Ol whit:,., i-irge reinforcements were I XL de Ti>zliiewic7.. the richest landholder in Rim- j wore to be much Icsstlmn on I *.. -r sittings,

mb’ sent 11 urn f r.Mice xmu tho utmost cxp.-ditioo ч,;ш |.,,lmama. died-a shdrt time since. The iSt. ; ||IS Honor spoke imoies^iv.ly and feelingly on t|,e 
1 In* I.ail of Durham is severely in ii-m'-'.it ! Ih l- rilimg papers iiilirrms ns. that lid left to ins і condition of that large and useful class of subjects», j 

Lauihmn ( a.-tlu, and u ill remove to the s • h with tl:r- c sons •Jillid villages, emit lining more than (»0. ■ ||ц> Seamen of the pot t of Saint John ; appealing I 
all convenient .-jie *d. , OUl) serfs, a tut in ready money If) millions ol now ns. 1 forejblv <<> the m-rnuitile part of the community to

Tim Matipiis of Angles0 -i*. wo arc told, to be a,,d thateit was this gentleoian w lm was sa d to have unite in endeavouring tu make some permanent 
еіоуаруї to a Duiedoin, b, n.c title of Duke ot rifused tho hand of Ilia daughter to Dnlo* Alexander ; provi-mm towards ameliorating the condition of our 
Mona. v of Wiirti.mberg. who, afterwards, married the l’fin- j Seamen.

T„ ■ По,,. Sp'-npcr Coivnrr now S0nrrl«.v of c:"a; VInrie <,'ri«»iw. Hi. il"i,shfer lias since tlinr., ---------—------ :
1., _ Л Kl-f-ner. Ires to, aim,,t |j,« V.-'V- 1 i'-"’"M*lloill and bail twuunllmns ofïtowns An Inqi.Mt was I,„Id on Jlnnday
tl........ ........ .... s...„Г Vi....... . 1>„|: lur Ire-г dowry. | Ravnrd, Unmner, on viviv „Г lire bndv „I 11, -iiv
mers'oii. піні І.'1 і - to be succeeded bv the ilmi Counts Raul and Anatole <le DemidolT have just ■ Morgan, mato of the ship (/.orge. who fell over the 
James і Inward, ambits been lor the same period’ given -JOO.OIH) roubles (or 62(i.(Hi()lr.) to tho I’mm- ! suie of the ship when in a elate of intoxication.— 
і’rcci.s Writer ; t II« Foreign OiKgffra situât.oti dling Hospital at. Saint P- terdvirg. v-tablisl.e.l by \ crdict, 11 accidental death by drowning." 
vriv omcli aiiâlogoi^ to tliai°of Private tium tnrv Count B.-nkendorlT, under condition that the Em- ed і

I), n,.,.,,,,, .vil„L..,u,.ll’.......  », , ... ' . press ho constituted gnardian of Uic institution ; and Гіи: Д\ кхтикіс.—.Stem XV tiller has at ln«t made ship of Whitby, under tlm following cirvmiHttan-
tt r h is і і і., • і і і -і,,i Ll c 0Г," °,r<iRS in case of lier Majjesty's demise, a member ol the its appearance ; sufficient snow having fallen d'u- Cf}K ;—There wgjj^B party assembled in tb ! Inn-room, " 

і -• J ''K -x ‘Dcmidoli*family situll be the curator ol it. ring the week to oiakç it pleasant sleighing, in the among whom was the deceased and Chauncv Skin-
acce,!ttlio o'i 4." U 4 °9tid "1,OU ,hVSe rti,USm* ,U Stickler Muskau, according to a letter from Pcsth <'»?• ........1(1 ^ l*ee„grad,tally on the increase, l|0r, rnllian who murdered him. An amicable

u.*,tt і ■" . . is likely to make ноіпе stay in that cilv. having la- atyl Iront appearances wc look fotwat.l iiioxj.ct ta- wrestling matvli took place between the two. In
J in- . larc.tmill s, \ЧІ1евІеу continues much in- u,.., anarlments f„r several mot.ihs. In his suite •">" "< lntd.i.g our thermometer ьито few degrees which M.Caul was worsted iu the first round. On 

disposed at Kuos..:.. Ilm.se, Kinghtebru^e. this letter adds, besides a vouMgau.! beautiful Al. vs. bulow zero. - , the second trial Skinner fell rather hardly under
SoUTII Л.мг.иі< 4\ JIi.ockadf.s.—TllO s'mi.u: girl, who speaks Italian and is very amia'do . 7^7, , . his opponent, tit which lie took ofloncc, and n qnar-

morclmn'ts of Livcraool have пі ІСП'ПІІ ГС- ш l,vr loanners. am a Turkish dragoman, a young 1 ТАГіК Агппкхт.—On Monday last, as (.rent, я re| ensued, which was temporarily compromised 
I I 1 , і • ~ and ltaivlsome Circck, and a voting negro from Sen- » tage wn« returning Irom 1 redericton to the Litv, |IV n mutual agreement between tho parties h>

• (.Is, .1 M 11-1,ku MCI, cnugctK remon- ri;|r T,„. last tliri'o. With tsvofoolmtu, always wail i ’"''j1- ичГ«'г«пиа,еІу olf the regular winter track, -light it out" next ■•. Alter the lapse of
Mrtuicca tilt llte nut occasioned to. our at table. They w.car liveries. і and pi-octed.ug a: a good pace, it Ruddcnly briw some time, iluimg wine ;■ bad been in sepa-
tt'iuli; hy ll;i: wantoiA П""fessions cl" the . ...,, - through tho ice, and being heavily ladep with pas- r;il(, „.);||.|'tho houso. іІм-у again met ; up m
і ... I „ , A « ....... І» I " n;#7 ..... ,*r ге-',-.'.». II wire tor re,,,,,, time . xlr.-nrely ,lm,ton,I . wM,...... r I ,rh,i„i„s

, Л,-' . . ' \va-' i„c,;nllv. .i-re-m tire < min.t Iren remx. wl.Mln-r ,',»y , mjill... re.vrel. Afl'T Jtrrat |refe.- „„,| ,vl„fe J|.(tm., „,,f |,,,n
C(MM|)(ll.’(l to lient. Wo tl'USt tho coni- ні і - irid ot a cliild i\ it.і tMcu beads perlertly for- | veratic.:, they \yere nil finally extricated. Onelady JO he quiet and Icav e llte seltlenn.*iit of their cltsp’M»
lm-iri:,l inti-rr-.ts llil'ieglioitt llio millin’ I" tin. l-lii-nmirenmi it nire rl-.-.l tlnlf рмрт. Mi-. M l.......I. nf llii. CitV. suitor,-.1 ,i|| ....... ih„ ,и ,„ hrgo bnttber.
will mm! I lie app,i Thu ctireim- <il- le“‘fironlly fr»,« lh* h-ngtl, „Г inn* ,l,n wire linraorM-d lini|;., „■|u„|, |,„ |«„l raw to lire kilclwn. In lire in-

,. , , vnTtmiiig tho lather, nnojlier the mother, and the and exposed to ill*: eold, and great fears were cn- to nroeure on nurim-'e
. -41th Amené.і ts I'D1 liitiri CilUSO of the third tho р«*тппІ grandf^lv r. One had dark hair, ivrtuincd of her recovery. sleeve uml three times delii
(lislmssitig ; st,’iMiiiitii.il of commerce.—• another light, and tl\c tliiru «leep»red.
Мшю/tt s/tf ( rooinc. J LVxcsnoir# L XI!king.—Alxitit three

nights tho police suw :i cab hit tli.o 
stand in І1іссаі1і11у mmttondod. On opon- 
ing the door of tlio vehiclo, they ІишмІ a 
livery servant, insiifo, asleep, u lm. on ho 
ing (jiiestionod, said that tlm ih ivcr had 
given him leave to Tentaitt in the cah, ;i

Л\го lotir,ія from imdiittUcd aulhStv, bad been shut otft from his master’s 

tisniii- follmving is ;, lint І,I' ,1,0 'Wf ■ 1,0 mi'l w;‘s l:,kcM 1,1,1 n«*
liunom-s wl.i.-i, I,,:, mnjosty W* tt'nioimis- .vnr.l, ami n-mimtcl umnvncl mrr.l yes- 
lv iminrited Iter intention lo ,,ni;.,’ on the t0Vlkv, w,'.*n the proprietor carne lot ward imitators a

* 1 ' . • , . J>niel on me . • 1 j. 4M , ....... .Sister Provmcu; and we must not hero omit to
undertnen! toned eminent persons lor their \ , і , L ,, ^ ’ notice, which wc do with very gr.-at pleasure, thn
service-during the-late expedition into wha1 had become <ll the duvet ; no one a donation of Five Pounds from tin- Officers of the

.Virgin»,is1 at»; viz.; ' Lord 'Auckland, to he Г 'і Г -,VC а"У a^0U,‘.t , h lt OUth Ucgunm.t (in addition to Ьр. O Halloran's
the intc-ritv viisod to of DM мгі of, l,,-, V.,i bad If Cell seen not far Iront the house ot gift ol has been lately received by. tlio 1 r. asm

. ,ren,A паш, ШгДЖ їсГкДіп.пІ Д to *У affluent in,Hvi<,„о,,wi,;, was in  ..........a- - ^ «.«-to........ « ^

Зії,” °| ” .•.•иаі.-1аЬ„г„.,..І’.І,с r,,M King,,,,,»; '«o. playing larks ot a m.srlnuyoas
11:,!'l. I   .„I, ,o ™,S Kimtfela, „ru,“ Mr. Маса,,M,ton amt Colonel Puttim-cr, and .langcrnus nature mV, unwary tn.It-

I-'UI'V- :   Tlu-y ..liu,ilii rgfiien.trer that ll»-v а,я bo haroitets : I.lout. Colonel Inlormatmn yesterday read,,-,l
also tbe jigents of tbe public;ami no '..*r ecpial obli- \v..(i(, |и. k,ii-.lite«l -н,,] i„ ,,!,» м r,.n, tlu police that a person answering the de-
„„nun,, nreMbnd legal, to cm,,,It tire infer,-,,, „Г " 1 f'u'«-• m' suriolio,, „Г tin- тічмп» driver Irai been
bull,, lienee » board of.lirecton, wbo would nto„. ранти „Г lllc imlcr of tin- Hall: ; brnra- ,1 . ’ . ЛІ, •’
<li-r or Irerrae. tl......... іо tire llniik, diet- Sale, to be rfia.le a knip,bt cammniid- ....................•'! an Ib.wpitai (eitlici vite I Inn II,:;- KEPORTOF Tin: i.atk kvamivatioxs of tiif.
as -uucli deserve the penitentiary, morally speaking, 0f j),e order of the Hath • (’atilciti <,4'ss or tieorge’s) m a state ol mscusi- and сої.ітаплгк seuooi..
“іпЛіЙьїГоГ life» direr,or, 1,0 „ того Thomson! to be та,or ami a ' ,ч„праа’,„. |*f№ =•1 Irani *,.me linnid’ 7b Ob Kr. r.nmj ,/re of СоПгце.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^ і лйгл» ,„
publiecuulidcuco, ir'n'ilonot.tbroogb ib, coure, oed Œ І Y f ''7 Y th<j

„ , , j„r,o.. sentence ,I,1,e pemjontmry. It eut » i„ M..«rs. t:„rli„. end bin   Mselmod nl tbe rtimonr lias not yet been
.'"If"’ w;U' 1 v«* ; ."'„y exon,pie dm punishmrnt ol I .you I,, (lh,.     ,,r |irMl.h wil, „.certaine,!. An exposure «fil,e practie-

utz'^zz- % Z-'V Г 7Ґ:“-,hn7'" :,4t- «»|Ц«-' «Пил,.,1 !.. win.
impur. ;l-,.»::r.4t. tire, erot.1 de-W ,o ■ n„r,ne у dll™ =k à, tollo^l- "" ,k 1 erhaps. haw tbe/elVeot ot puttnn; per-

• appointed 1-у the I lie covered waggons th it ply daily between tin». * . :ОПЯ OJ1 tllCII* gtUtfd, and ol checking, П
e„ibar.a«„,o„l » r,,,mbp„fe,and Moyanrensins Pri«,n. nnwpro- I, („„„me)...........................2ÜS o' art ice lirai, In more, than one instance

irprop(*r discretion upon ull matters hubmilted to .duce no great eflect uj.on ffiblic mi.: for they i in,, f r „V,*,,,, .,„»«* u
“ them-" merely bru.g up and. :.,ry away tho* ,,.-,ty larceny D;-'. ;r measurement - --Ч' lias been attended with fatal results. I Iu*

To tliio Lo„l Glenelg replies—” Hie Abiirstv’, kna„,i.",md lire Hpb, wRset,,-, ;ro„nd f„,m ** ' ! j ] ' ! '.jo „ individual in ,|.,eM,mi accosts persons in пГи.Дп prr, ,d:„g їла,„inaiion.l,,,l
nt.rely agree m Ч,е „про,tanne „Г .r- dm,, .„„„„fi,.;,„Гпшггу and „„me. lire | érelndinj p,ddlr-l,oSes. , fit u the lower ranks „1 Irie, and invues them „ «,,p to l'„„„ , prngr,.,, ,„ tl.e 11,an,:

i«n«f \i--tT.......t№|“ •• ч « ./^«oopm,* *, і,м,«„г. »:д ^.,^«.^«*1 ^••,.,,аГ«і ^

too larjn a nnnibar пГр,.г,°п, ІіаМіп- рілгг, о—nns.der them burn Гаг J,,,,read ; and their „ІІ'.п- ürerâU', !!r preldlre-h-el . . . 81 0 Die invitation I* ol cmHVtO ItnmediaAcly j »■ ,,„„s!,i'arlp.it,éd
re «„„„men the I wont, I„„,.r„„rent . nij«- d», llltlo O, ll » | re „Г ,Jh,e, ,V „і, СП,-„ ■ . ,|7 0 • Л ЦІЦХ.Ч ol-SOI, IC il I HI fe IS g'VCU | ..„.Ьр.І,,,. ; J.d <|,ek

would lend lo denari Irom ,1. re. iclii a, an nule- no ral emit, like their i. ... » .cr w ife Ir.ml, „ in ton, (n!,l mea.nrrmc,,:) l.tljl 7-111 :""1 swallowed, and a second glass ten- j ,,f „|„„„ I persuade in,
pen,1,."' Branch of th- , „lo..... I ...e,,!:,lure lmb çr red , fe es, end are evpull. d In.., ,h : Wl holier, ton- .deed and pressed on the drinker with 1 and tire Province' will one d,
Now let ия sec how the now and improvc.l Con- public, mndln the iwal of tin; п.м-array of not..r- F ,«, r ,,<■ <ІИ ! , 1 , , • , , ; ,irnll,idilution e-re, -ncurr.he m,i-P«™l-,L -f lire be 1 »» «•«»->,...........Щ " Tl,„s і Ар “7!,« dre Pre ! . їК.шІЇС ’*"? 'г'Д р'" Т ■'? 'TL =.ргт%®га,ІГ,і»8 to тс heard,а, the

fci.Utive Council, ami eiv- і, its dm; weight їм an :lle k«w nl,..ll show .-pial prompt,t.i.le with tl,,.- 1 J " ' j f * ,..Г» i ' 1 • ' ',vl,«sC(l. J lie effect of tin- liquid І* Ю гт1і!.1г, „Г -.11 luJkml nu had b. , „ miiformlv r.-
Sucpendcnt l?ranc>l of tin» Colonial L-gi-binr.;. ' rok,,v's vl,uj °"® <»< tb-sc covered wag- ",гци.|мтег 1,1 ,Гі? 1 ,'1" l‘‘° ,|U' 1 protlucc almost immediatft delirium -»r in- ir jftnl corrfiN £n that no puniMimvnt had'been country to tbe momentous

ïivn0Or,n?il н n,mVoe‘,,I';f -!IS,7" T, . " г , ,, „ . I.,*bsil,ilitv. Several of the police have mtlirted or n-fiiW thro..K:,o«t tlm term. ami to- indue, such an examination of it a* to
MM-. nf whom an* either Heads of the t .vii l»c- "j ' ‘ j ‘ , ' Д 1 1 11 о.мі* o. pt t'ltf! o. tllC IS 11 tmmiti'd in this tviv ( )чс m i- infiriiii.d that tho\ico 1’resnli’Ht had given r, suit in a ntrong and universal conviction,- that tbe
pertinents or member- <>: the I’xeciyjvc Council" 1,1 . ' 1 1 ' ,,ie ^ *J 11 ll111 1 "* *!,ws !o hr abolished, 'i line wore litre • cat; ' і ' , .. ,. ‘, * tlf^e additional Lectures every weeji, which wen; pretence of claim set up hy <«n»ut Britain lo the die-
V,/.. flou. Messrs. Black. Shore. Saunders, Couard well us ЧоотШсоІІущпА ; then u,s ''ilar, known hy the name ol I ):«rhy. was t|„. Ml„,,nt> ; „р <И, .. „„cl n-rriory ія palpably unfounded and unjurt.
and Botsford. I x-’ iitivo ( oiincdlnrs; lion. M-ssi... « •" Uic rcckl. *s . dor upon public credit be ■ . ’ ■ " , • . Ltdticcd to drink а соїціїс ol glasses. In tirc-k Testament and the third on Composition-to and can be persevered jn. only, tluough ai, otter
Ilaillie. and !... Purveyor and Receiver <c-neral: .mduced to pa.w mon the ................... I of wholesale ;»,V nuntslci tal-conn, x.ons, the tmmsters ; . • \h the- policeman supply the place of those wi.id, „,, ,| be give,, disregard of the plain and unamb.guou.. term, of
Messrs Peters, and Street. Attorney, and Solicitor mme ; the,, w,!l the real merchant and mechanic, have cut short the disouto hy abolishing П ^ , . , , , • Dr Som.-rvilie : and that the „ibiect „? Dr ,|„. treaty of 17-3.
Onenl. In addition to whir!,. Messrs. II Peter», tho rn, producer, the ma», of real b-,.,«,<•>.=. begin tltO «dïicr. j (ll the nc.vt heat W.m .sut pt isod to sc.» tin* |>|,|||._< |lMri,c„„llS j,,.,.,, ,h„ - pii.hwophv ,.f j Soon after the termination of voor sonmn in

Chandler, and humer hold places nf emolument -> fee tha banks are ешЬІ.яІ.с.і f.,r the b,n.|,t ol . ,v , , ' T, I mnstahlc ilytl.g along the *r<*ct at fill tous %,,„r;il ,|.s,„rv” Tllll, ,}.« wb.do !, ie,v March last, aproposu,.,., was made by ti,e B.iti-1.
tinder the Executive (.overtiinent. R wav ot w>- 'лпс>1 ,md nselnl industry, and not f«.r that ..І „аг- « Н.Г.І^ЮІ ïp. d . 4>ced, and Imvlilig in a dreadful manner. Ч Ї,ІІ С.„гм» tir St ud». altliieigl, necessarily і „сої,;- (iov-rnment to the «.’overtiuient at Washington for
curing Iheperfct todependrorr on the Her rut,or Cor- m:.' speculators, insatiable usurer# and magmhce.it ItcP Ir.vo svizvd t 4sc'o>md 1 On lotto «^-|'.’lm tin fortunate man next se.ii to ! pl.-te. bad been provob-d for. estai,lid,ing a commision for ll,.» purpose ofrxplor-

ш/гиГоГ this very enormoiiBjnejontv of the IreOgie- Ido ti!' the gRWillg-hotl«e iu the I’egeut’s ,.(V1,;4 t r-o-it -md Іііч ч-гао-'їні !" number of mU-rgra-in îles on the College at mu. nnd^urveÿ. bx, vit was connected with such
laltve Council, and pmiing them ma position to Л heavy rcqionsthtlily now devolves upon the !e-_ ^ne гам»'of dice c,„ c ,, ' board, is 1 licliv,; -ua-cti, but live of them were not hm.latmm. and <N,.,d,as. .1 ,s understood, cau-
exernsc xnthout tmbnnnssmtnt a proper discretion gislature of feimsylvama ; and by discharging it 7 . . . . . ' 1 !1. j lirow them into the middle of the >ticet. |„,,a.,s*; tj.ey w.-re preparing s,-d an iminedi ite re
upon nil matters snhi.ul'' / to them—tiny are told in faithfully, without the least regard to partizm m:,*r- , 1 h u l,M h h 1 Pn‘r :,,r; 'У-| Ніч other clothes were about to • hare the |„r tl, ,, - , -r.- :md two l,.*ea.|se ll.cv had r. *i,l.*,j
this Circular Mi .oor-.mJ,n„" ilia! “ ІІ.мг offices eats, they will deserve the re-peet ami gran,.,de of !.tin)!-■: . I. , , .-ОІі!fived as to cxdud.» j slt„0 fulc when attention was attracted only part of «hé Term. If. the Creek 'i’e,tament
" arejheld enmrlv dependant m: the w.ll ol Her , the whole country. I hey have now an opportunity all«-ulher l.articnkir chances or гечіїїк. ! ,, tlV -, ami in Natural ll,>r..rv. tlie remaining eleven were
‘ Majesty і Representative -and that ,l„ v mu-t of thorough ;. reforming die hanking .-vs,en,. Let і;,,. г,,тіІі„і„ • I v. ., ici,- 1, , 'Ц / V " , U...... .. cs tii-v I, id been T.mgbl altugether.-
'• render " as far as may be possible the mo-t e„rdi- them tbor<-uglily investigate the alia, rs id ex • rx | . ‘ -» 1 ‘ | 1> units, who ordered him to in* conveyed -p;,,. (’ireS4,ra| |, n| |, euried on in three
* al imd sincere support, afsistance and eo.opera- hank m their commonwealth, consi.-n to die cr і m- tt'tt'i -crco. піч- C.tcC-I. J (м* rmtlcll,- , ,<f jjæ st;,lion-hoURP. While there "the ! ,.|ae„.< w!m I, w—'. ,t. Ч ex ,т.ш*,1. Government has deemed,it expedient to •
-'lion in earning out h.s vh-w. and policy, and md courts every eaHe <d Iraudulent (telinqu?itcv. lal.le is also roti-t rnch-d f r.-hhery. • man co„tj,MJ<.(l to utter the nv»4 horrible ' The I-, n Pi-fffai ;.„U Thücvdides explorali-n of the disputed n-riiiory In e,„„n,
.Hre7rèa„=r«d""r"'”'" ,Г.<Г"П И’" ТПеп'їййгега^ій^ск^^'ІгепкГоХТ Tfe ш-' ”;'Л< ■' ї’ " І гаї, wo IV,-І V. i-ur.lulv t-xbil.il. Ul,«.|.liwk»l -vnm- Tt,” 2,,<I ...................... L,.y. re,.,,.,, re-nt on, to, dre, wre-tefc I
or r»e cant I It real. і леп їм шет і.чілш виси uaims on,у «н are ne- ,,, -t;,;.» thus t сен vl o flu» vilili.- i,,. , , .• ' I iv 3d Ю Zenophou and Livy. |eet being to obtain topographical m format,, An: .

cessary or iikcTu to real liusuiess. and impose upon ! ; . } •»' 1,1 «'»«<-- j tom* of infinity. Ill thc#mommg he |„ r-ct- I ex, I to find th-»m expert, as a means of prom-lmg anei.riv „ml ju«t dele,,
them rentrant,s thal-shall e|].*ctj,a.!y «retire the p-,b- 1 '-'•l <v 1 •* 111,1 lll:'- '* lining liott-o j recovered US to State thf* cireiimstauce andxvas not ci-appoint-d. bo: I was snt-priwil a* Lt'iinatu'ii’i uf t!ie question iu iispnte." These
be. It they prosecute the work of ref-.rmatiù,. t!-.o- ntî.v U» a sur.-d that be is not merely in- ,,f |mvin<r Іюсп tdied !»V th* person in w. M .S pleased at tbe I’roiiceoev they all exinbit,.7 missionem have completed, the exploration and r«-
roughly am pdicioiiwlv. befeduig neilln r lu- dus- dlllgi.tig in i'll* ruili'Ul< , \( iVmvnt of tdiîV, I ,mnct;,,n with о -гі-іччеч of the tmknrrvn ' in Naturnl Historv : nmi -о I bHi. xe were ail t>o.K , tnrm I to England to report to lie ir Government,
tractive cry ol dowii w„l, all bank . or the dev,. ,, |4 hit п-сГ ' r 1 , ’ » * '‘U V • » - ho h-ar-l «ber , to,,:pt ami accurate -answers ,« \V„a. th.it report i« to be, or what І» to be Hot efl’.ci
c, of epecmauu-cand usurers v, convert banks into , ,/ ' ' \ U I hqu«»r, and tha! almost immediately alter- v.us which were put to,I,en, dm ing near- 1 of it remains t„ be se, The du« f, ...
««' ""I"1* l,,r 1*7»"i’»" lire, '« '■•' I" -I S ’"'- І'П'ІШМОІХІІ mbljl>r< —I ! want* he lost nil recollection of ч rat huit 1 1,- hour I.» Ur. ItnU..' I a.mild imt li,,ve ll„.„c!,l lit loanoilrer . „Г p. ,1,
will fetan O'itoji fed, Ht will Ire fallowed11, mm or < Hr.-rrrr. гк'сттсії. As the tnntl continneil after- ІІ pn«„l,le to "Viko a wliote dm,» nf Modem. »„ j I- to ll. Ire,... dial dm rent and :-. n-,,-,1 drregn »r- lire
nuillnZrlnuZtiu.‘ rA" nrs„,,.|„„c I.:,. j„.t I», fiv, і „ .„.penrinira - „I’mad,| «-k-«-«=U an mfer.-n m *M«ul.jvct. ». Urey ; «w. a" ! d.»i d„. re,.-,., to. I........ «mtortolto* -
Ttouy rrj TO -, чи. rctutj. of fix children bv Uio email рож, witlwn lire spare , ‘ ' 1 , , . .. ma.ife-stlv did. a. \ for the апріі-itmii ol information end not .Tor

given - A Philadelphia paper say* that a gentleman be- of three days. ! *lf’ v* as 40,1,1 'Ulçru fini * citscii.il gcu Irom ; There was not time to lock over the Wi»ek)y f’.s ne Те p,irpn»< # ofdday. At all event*, a sliort tutu»
ot regard to political longing to Uic interior nf the State, placed in the I,<>rd John Ruser I, it is Va id- will return to thr ! pul ice lorcv. 1 It; never, however, ca-. s which еасЦ Student bail compos, d. hot the wiil determun». Ая the connnis-ionera may t»e 

opinions. Vet this nx’stem ha* worked well for up- Schuylkill Bank, on special deposit seventy five Horn- < Miice, ami w nl bu мк-cet-ded in lb.- Colo- agtlin recovered his perfect «‘uses. j Vice It- -idenfdeclared inms df iiigldy pli as.-ij with peeled t(> have ryacbed Englan-I about the first of
wards of half a century, and would continue м | thousand dollars, of which he after wayds drew ,,ial Office by b.rd (’hire mi on. j The m*\t crise* xvtts that of n псг<оп nf ! xxdnthad been done in that way. I brought awav January, there will bo ample time before tbe ter-
xvork well for auotlier half century, unless indeed twn nty-five thousand dollars. After tbe recent ex- гг . м» , . r ! . ' . ' with me some specimens which were pa/ticul irlv mination of yotfr present яекчті. Mipposiog it to
demomls nre to be made upon tlie members of plosion, be inquired for the balance, and learned 1 ПІ. І КАШ, XVI I (I tn\\. In relcroncc respect ahllHV, xvlto <llC«l nlmovl m the pt:r- | t;,nnmenW»d, and having since looked-over them »t j be i>f the usual length, for tbe British (ioverumeiit
Couocil which no honourable mao сам submit to that no minute of such stun bad been made on tbe to the dispute with t hum, xvo'fmd thefol- son’s hou^e aller having Ікси induced to my leisure. I am able eo fai to testify to the justice I to avail itself of its additional informa; inn and n»

lato aware that by many persons of experience bofik* of the bank, and that the bank contained no- lowing in J'liday’s A b/rmng literald.  drink a glaae or txvo of the liiuor. А ГК»- “ ‘*f the rommendation. 'communicate with tbe government of the Fni'e.l
a different view is taken of ibis matter ‘„Lut I can thing to indicate to tlie directors the receipt of such ч Tl,„° „п,;,.,,. , ..і',:., і, |,., . ... ' і, j І ,і і і- , і. і 'ГІіе Collegiate School was-examined on the dav ! Status, in reply to tlm counter proposition subim
hardly bring mx seif to concur in their tiew of ,1. su.m If this be true, how was that b;.„k conducted ^ J he 3,14 l> W "lcU l,a!* ldtel> P'^aded Н.ОГ ШвІаПСС was of .1 more lud tefous ch t- , fol|owm#J wj|,, a4sis,a„ce of Dn Ron,,, and the tel many months ago.
They say th-it Lord John Russel s despatch h. iu- If the directors filled their pm| will, common ho arnotlg-t all parties connected With tho racler. I" lfleetl scavengers were _ busily .• rfV. J. M. Stfrmso. who b.-и also assisted at the lfstici, communication should.not he made w.lh- '
tended lo apply to this Province, and is designed to riesty, they would not have beerww thoroughly ig ^ hina trade, appears to l»e somewhat on employed sweeping the road in Piccadil- occasional inspections of the School, appointed by m Uie time atm. i, ated. 1 think you mny fairly, n.
prepare tlie way for. and aecure the acquiescence of norant nl.nut the transar-inns of their, banks. |i the increase, respect in'r tbe real into It- lv. They were all called ;u 1 treated with the College Council. On ibis occasion the Lxa- curd the Brni-h Gov-rnmeitt us having returned
tbe Legislative CoOiknI in a most mi pm-ant mea- t they were thus igboraut. they evinced a degree nf - „п,,,. „,,;JfV „.Lramowt „„ .t.„ Г.‘п '„Г , і. I | ;..... .. mination was more iban usually exact, as the ex- to us old practice - .' рм сга>ппа,юн. and wi’l be*
wire L and і ” sure their most coidi.d and sincere 1 carelessness about their trust which is utterly incon- . . . 7 ~~ > mpe . . _ , 1 ' tent of the new School room in which it was held, j justified in adojitmg more vigoo, .*■ and detenu, mu*
support, assistance and - t-operithon in carrying nut sistent with common honesty, and they should he subject of the lute destruction of the Opium minutes nn irresistibly СОШ1С scene ensu- allowed of its being carried on in several subjects at j measures than have ever heietofbre been 
the destructive views and policy of tier Majesty's conipelled to indemnify tbe cheated depositor, drug l.y the Chinese authorities. X\re ed. One after thé Other the scavengers the same time by different examiners, who all cx- m s- corc to tin. stale both her property and juri*-
Government in oue great particular, viz тик ms- This story is incredible, and is fitted to justify the have received information from a source began flourishiti" their brooms, like muni- pressed tbe same satisfaction w ith the part which 1 diction in her lawful territory : ui.i- » the nee* *ai«
wi.wxkh.4Cvt от тик епох inc»;: bv ceding and suspicion* already .entertained about tlie directors ...i ;ni. л . r і .і „,л., i , • Cj \ . , „. . came under their observation as l felt myself at : tv for such a ciiurs#» shouldcouveying to tlie United States, irr return fo? their TbTdcpositef toi of course, a certificate of depo- >ф°і ] wh ch we ran confidently rely, that acs, and makmg desperate efforts to re- whateime ônder my own- action of the Gct-ial Government
Couseiitiog to allow the British Mads to pass to Ca- | sit: for no man of common sense, having #7.7 000 Hurd * ahnerstnn has furwtrded ft note to sutne their labours. 1 heir bp.ntns,' lioxv- | Can ^nyself bear testimony to the skill ibid sur- : -easiiri-* should be,
Bada along the road made on British ground, by , to deposit, would leave such sum w ithout taking the United States Minister, intimating ever, only performed sundty whirligigs, cess with which the Mathematical Department ts cvjisidcraiino. I uee
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law. as criminal, morally speaking, 
patioti .’ Wo can see no other du 
I went deliberately shooting a pa 
fire ing a bullet at random into a 
ter Case, tlm perpetrator lias» no p.i 
but is regardless nf human life. Si 
if time grossly cardes, did not intend 
fraud, hut xvere perfectly indifferent to 
of tlmir own suhordi

guilty 
r tlm ft Supposed loss of lh' brig I ir' 

of V. S. Artillery —The Bostm
<?s the Following let r from і 
Portsmouth :conferring a NI

PottTflMOVTH, N. 1 
Sir—Great fears arc viitertaii 

tv of brig Virginia, of Jit ■ 
<'liatlcs Willey, master which : 
New York, on Wednesday, tin 
passengers Lieutenants Foxvle 
«boni forty Г' cruiis of coinpan 
IL S. Artillery, seven xvomei», 
tlm Gaptain’s and another tiie t 
residue xvives of the soldiers 
passengers and several chi! 
bout sixty souls on board.

:s tlm xvliok

I
tmkrs. bv that gra^i 
this Province ns fTrN'i as to ex lu

tin» stock-constitution
«slide legal sanction: and 

fifty years lias shown itself admirably 
peculiar ronditiim of the Country :—a 
t!. in which nothing can be deysed

nr^lie community. It is vain to expect con- 
in banking, xvhen such frauds can be |ч-г- 

or "m.legrilv
and concealed in hie

lerately stabbed the 
poor youth, xvlto died oftlrn xvoumb; in a fexy hour». 

We have much pic mure m staling that the funils д f,.w„yVars since lx.* xxas f.mxім d at tho Assize» 
of tlm Si. John Auxiliary Bible .Society bave r- j 0,-y гаре> and sentenced lo be banged, which was 
f ived a (mtlmr increase, by a liberal donation of j afti-rwaril.s commute,і to bai.'iskmeni. whence, two 
l ive l'minds f rom Lieutenant ( oloncl Maxxvclj, I (jr ||іГие уецу# «go. lie ret, m d to the neighborhood 

,landing all Regiment, і і, e gallant (.mcmel. ,,f ills crimes, xvirere lie lias ever since been a ter- 
bunself If. a military ft mml at St. John. r„r ulld „ pt,Hl ; v,-t has no Magistrate caused lus 

і at In- Ins read wnl, deep interest the report .,rrest \W are inf.rmed that alter Ins Imni dmivut 
lat * Auxiliary Libie р(.ГреП'іПйіІ sniul'fv « rimes in tlm Fluted States, 

and sctiMldy aave to the sacred- v :ls cu„iil!t.d it, the common gaol at Buff.to.
attention as a dirts- vvlmuce lie esenped and came oxer here. Hu boasts 

of having kill' ll txvo ftr three people in the United 
Stales, of xvitich. wc believ e lie is a native An 
inquest xvas beld on Sunday before Mr. George 
Walton, one of the Coroners of the Home District, 
and a highly respectable jury of tho Township of 
Whitby, xvhen n verdict ol xvii.rui. мишки xvas re
turned. The murderer is safe in Toronto Gaol.

Idtl!

Mr. limjremm Won,: nn lira liber:!, 
and Mr. \\ nltrt on tlio consiivvativv iato- 
rost. nrc'cttmliilafcs tu fi»\ tlio vacancy in 
ilu; roprosontaliou ul" Sotehxvark, occasi
oned l»v Mr. Harvey’s acceptance» of the 
city police commissionersЦ]>.

Ті» V’onRKsPONOKNTS.—rNlll 
been received which are deleri 
nidi for further coneideratioii.- 
•• Dublin Mirror” will be con 
number.

know led

control over its 
utterly

tlm mother Com
King Ge rei.ii'

of tlm speeches delivered at the 
Society meeting ; 
ness of these claі 
liait. Im bcg.'i to transmit ill humble aid of the Gos
pel cause, a donation.of Five Pounds.

We trust that tlm gallant Colonel will find many 
inongst liis brother soldiers of this and the

and deri
ve myself d/./KJri’i

On the 7th instant, hy the R 
Peter Bogan, to Miss EÎlen Su 
<lny, hy tlm same, Mr. Тішиш 
Margaret IIult■ on—Mr. John 
liza Doherty.—Mr. Henry Wl 
Slone.

At Sussex Vale, on tho Dis 
Rev. II. N. Arnold, Joseph Ci 
txfL’msdalo Lodge, a descend 
of North Britain, to Charlotte 1 
ter offlenry Leonard. Esq. nn 
the lato Hon. George Leonard.

At Cliipman, on the Oth in- 
Do) le. Mr. John Strange, ofS 
Caroline, youngest daughter i 
Laugan. of Mattgerville. /

At Coverdalo, Wcsl.Hiorlaiid 
by William Chapman, l’sqni 
Weldon, of Dorchester, to Cat 
ter of M r

ims upon his
no the 
t till y

io criminal 
ns direct partici- 

l'erencff than 
rticplar. person, and 
crowd. In the l.-il- 

rticular malice, 
ill,*',.* directors, 

to commit a

rrioirs tlm 
No wonder then 

eililv and hastily seized hold of

r>m out ted so ma\ dare/l not remain in the States
'VI

be-
thatYliey have «о gre, 
a Despatch, written by Lord Joint Russel, to bully 
the lovai subjects of Upper Can .da.-and made it tlm 
occasion of again insulting tlm public officers, in 
the expectation. a« .they foolishly hope of strengtli- 
ening tlmir o’vn ill ч 'Men power.

But who has asked for a tmxv and improved Con
stitution ’ We all ktioxv that ta - r. stless ambitions 
demagogues of Assembly sent home two of their 
body to ad( not for a n- >r nod improrrd C institution 
but for certain alterations ip tlie then ,*\i t - mm : 
atnptffctlmrr d. ; tmls was one <Mih reli rmico lo tlm 
com,*iiion of the Legislative Council. It will lie 
worth while fo refer to Lord < - leiielg's' memorable 
despatch of Aug. ЗІ 1 -3t«, *x liirh gave co much sa 
tisfidiUn to tin* Assembly, that -l-ey not only passed 

1 him to sit for 
the Houso- they 

ctor in sight.
The Resolution of Assembly was this. “ Resolved 

“ that і is highly expedient to bring under the notice 
“ of Her Majesty’s Government the present com- 
“ position of the Legiilative CottfRil, with a view

I
— I'at riot.

^W'e have hoard it stated that Flood, who was
y at the last 

royal par- 
which ho

guilty of treasonable conspiracy 
s held in this City, is to receive the 

u ml that tl
We Onderst.’ind that Ilis I’.xcellency the Chan- 

ppointed Honble 
he < -ollego Conn- 

he rank of a Prufeiyor on Dr.

le evidence on
was convicted, does not appear to the Executive to 
have been sufficiently conclusive to justify tlio ver
dict of the Jury.—lh.

ed.’ wccllor of King’s College, has a
.:.j>*P*t(KK't, 
lil conferred I

a Member oft

Ructi.— Hoy id Gazette.

EXTRACTS FROM (i()V. FAIRFIELD'S 
MESSAGE.

" 'Flic long pending question in relation to our 
Northeastern boundary i« still open and unadjusted, 
ibottgb we have reason, perhaps, for believ ing, that 
it ba« made мине advances during the past y ear.— 
Wc have bad a renewed expression of opinion on 
tlie part of the General Gove»nment. that tlm ten:- 
tory in dispute is.a part of the State of Maine—an 
indication of a determination to discharge, in good 
failli, tlm duly of that Government to this State, of 
maintaining tbe integrity of its territor,—mid a na
tional sanction of the nylilary deinoiisiratiuns mado 
bv this State in" February and March last. It is al 
so vxr.i understood lioxv by alLpart.es, that Imxveyer 
patient ami forbearing Maim*'will be xx liilt? honest 
and earnest attempts are being made to rim tlm 

put line and definitely settle, the question, she will not 
I,es submit longer to be deprived of Iter territory by 

system of vexatious and unjustifiable procras
tinate.n as has heretofore been practised : and tlmt 
tlie question must lit* settled speedily, in some way 
or oilier, if hostilities xv on Id be avoided. This is 
gaining something. When parties are fully awaio 
of the precise pOMiinn they occupy, the next step 
tali-мі bv tin in will In* taken imderslnndingiy, wliat- 

*2ver cbe may he said of it. Again, the occurrence» 
of last xvjnt* r served to awaken the attention of tlm 

importancyr fifth? quo*-

Jurnes Gildart.
Oil the 7th insl. hy tlio Rev. 

William Blizzard, to Miss Eli; 
tlie Ibirish of Fredericton.

fly. Ill’ll 1 neV : 
bill requireda vote nf" thanks for it.

his picture,.. that being placed 
might alxvavs have llmir bi» ne ft

At Burton, on the 7th Nov.і tutors, woo xx ere 
f.-xver than on most former occasions. I obsei veil the 
Master ol"tlie Rolls, and the Hon. J J? Saumlors. 
It ,ih of these (tiMitlcmen have spoken very favour
ably of x\ lint they witneswed, 
that a greater number of cot 
nlJudge

liieliliitioii wb

Tlio lamented departurn of Profceeor Gray, 
mediately alter the preceding Examination, bad

Millier Rector of-Mange 
Barker, До Miss Elizabeth Bel 
Mr. John Bell, both of Burton.

► іr
■л? having excluded fro 
“ ore immediately d> •- .

f the L-gisI

cannot hut regret, 
number of compel-nt and disinterest- 

ges of iqicli. matters хмте not present, lo 
I migbt.a|.»]ie.’il as lo the present state* of an 

idi 1 fear is not valued as it’descrvi s

ml ant opn
in order that so“ and receive lar 

“ tant n branch o 
“ Croxvn. may exercise without

On the Oth irifit. Jane, only f 
liant Hill, aged two years and 

On Friday morning; in the f 
after a long and severe illness, 

fortitude,Christian 
Thomas.

On Friday evening. Mary A 
Samuel Green, aged three yen 

On Tuesday morning, lifter 
• fourth year of her age, Julia, c 

win Ketehutn.
On Wednesday, James Bru 

Mr. Samuel Hoisted.

Sarah, wifi
I" Ministers e

self that tin! College 
ay have reason lo he ! In Portland, on Saturday, а 

ne«s. Mr. John Carr, iig- d 57 
At Portland, this morm.rg і 

her age. Mary, wife of Mr. Ch 
of Digby N. S.—Funeral on 
o'clock, from the residence of 
when friends and acqiiaintam 
attend.

* Suddenly, at Greenwich, 
the 8th instant. Jane, xvife of .' 
ling, in the 48th \ -bof her aj 
by her family and friends.

At Sheffield, on the l«t in*l 
Mr. John Taylor, in the 34th x 
endnred'for many iiiofitl xvitf 
patience Uje ravages of viral 
mg God in her afiliciion.

At Fredericton, 
short illness. Mr. Tiioma»

*

t

<A

jectioii by the President.—-Alter 
which, and believed to be as early as Julv last. »x 
counter project xvas submitted to tbe British Go- 

lit. to xvlncli, as we learn bv tlie late men

ti*. 1* imdl

Monday

year of bis age.
At Fredericton, on її Зі' *і 

and eeveie illness, which lie - 
fortitude and resignation, <!•- 

' amiable w ifi: arid children, Mr. 
tenant and Adjiitanl of die Nt 
ruent of A* tilery, and Ian» Ser 
Roys' Xri fiery 
bind, an affectionate and hone 

wporl. Nova Semin, 
bsr. agedM years, Sophia, w 
Benti-Mt, and daugl.-cr of ii»e 
Esquire., of Birriluiton.

At Covcnlale. W'-stmorlam 
Miss Carolitifi O'Brien, in th(- 
Iti the saoie Parish, on the Ol - 
her age. Miss M irv f'olpits. 
Mr. Ge

Nortli
At Potleville, (New Orleans.

r f IV <L Pit

sage of tin» President, no reply lias Lecti 
I’emllllg tlllS negoliiltiôn. It iei’ins.

"«4

Truly this is a nf.w Cotistitution,.and an імрпо- 

'll .littoj
It certainly.'і « 
e xv u h w'fit

rrn one w ith a vengeance I 
hue

At Ne
lyt any one look

motion » і the Codia r jard of party, pro 
formerly lo he effected, and office* of 
under tiie government distributed. Wirli jjю 
ception of Mr. f-rane ex-ery succcEsive ► [ишкег of 
the Assembly, no matter what his politics might be, 
hai'been raised to the Council ; and in the distrilm- 

the Crown, and m

* І
f

tion i.f the Law offices unde r 
elevntiou* to the Bench, every tiling fia* been 
according to sFSiohirv wnfio

org’e Colpils, of Outre 
typhus fever, Mr. John 
of Ireland.

■

I
fever. Mr I.1 xv a 
of the late George pitfield. I -,

On the Iftih X'tg . aged A 
est son of M r. Law. of ilnddir 
shire : nn the 1 IUi Sept., aged 
<le«t (laughter : on t. 
linen*, the oldest son : on the 3 
George, the second son*; on th 
William, toe father : and. on 
li>. Harriet, the‘.. '•ood dad; > 
daughter are the onlv 
I)- iu xv Inch the hand i 
such fearful * idity.—l.irerpm

;
!

13 th
I

і ' stm t vi u j 
ol"death In

'їшЗ a
.

Slllt44.ru
■ x. .. bn oliviati

What t.i
may piopeily be left to futur 
d not say, that, hi «11 your tf-І і . І>'Є8У.

Ariudne, Webber, Bermuda,
Boston, 5

Arrived.
—J Л- II
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